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EVEltY WOMAN WILL SOON HAVE

TO DO HER OWN
Alarming Dearth of Servants Due to the Drop

in Emigration Foreign Help Make
More in Munition Factories

THE averago gtrl of leisure who wants
herself to keep house scion;

tlflcally' for her futuro lord and master
deesn't go Into tho kitchen to learn It, as
feer mother did. She goes to a domestic

eience school. There sho leirns to speak
familiarly I might almost say flippantly

of calories, proteins and all the other
mysterious things thaf
eeoks wot not of. Which Is quite as it

hould be. We certainly can't live with-
out cooks and our chances are consider-abl- y

slimmer with poor cooks.,

Jot only tho leisure classes study cook-
ing nowadays girls of wealth, whoso Idea
of real work Is to lace up their own
shoes and who nover have to worry about
a, dollar many Rlrls of this class nro
studying food values and working hard
at tho artistic drudgery known as domes-
tic science. Why? Just becauso they
know that the day is not far off when tho.
servant will bo as scarce as tho dodo,
Money won't buy her services; sho Just
won't exist. The race will have disap-
peared from this sldo of the globe. Those
who are 'In servlco over hero will bo bo
much in demand and so prosperous that
they won't need to work and no help will
ba available from abroad, becauso better
Jobs can bo found In tho munition fac-
tories.

Thero are a hundred and one places
open to women in Europe today that
would not be avallablo at any other time.
If we can't get them to do our house-
work wo must naturally do it ourselves.

This is the situation that must bo met
In the near future not tho appalling serv-
ant problem, but tho moro appalling
"servantless" problem. And tho solution
of the problem of doing without a maid
la offered by Mrs. MarjFanton Roberts,
housekeeper par excellence and editor of
ono of the big magazines. Since we must
do housework, says she, why look upon
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Feel, stone and halve the peaches, drop-
ping them Into cqld water you do so.
Allow a cupful of sugar to four quarts of
fruit Pour a cupful of water Into the
preserving kettle, put In a layer of peach is.
sprinkle sugar, add more peaches and
more sugar until all the fruit Is used. Bring
slowly to a boll. Do not cook, for more
than fifteen minutes. Can and seat imme-
diately, boiling hot. '

Dear Madam Having read your
the Evexiko liXDoca. I have decidedyour advice on the followlnc aubject.

advice In,
to abIc

4'ieaao d cuoa enousn to aaviae wnai will

Marion Harland's
Corner

World's Largest City
"7'OU are usually so willing print

X sides of 'a question- - that I have
no hesitation of sendlhg In a word that may
modify statement In reply to a recent
query: Dy the recent election in Los An- -.

gelts the districts of Westgate and Occi-
dental were annexed the West-gat- e

added 18.67 square miles and Occi-
dental, l.Ot square miles, bringing the total
mileage 237.92. The area of Greater
New York Is 314.75 square miles. Los
Angeles, then, with area of 23 square
miles greater, Is today the largest city In
the world. aUY W. S."

Tansy for Fleas
"A remedy for fleas Is asked for by K.

S. Tell her get tansy. (Tanecetum vul-Bar-

and put it Into her beds and on the
floors. Some years ago I was In a country
boarding house In the mountains. The
boarders were scratching and rubbing dif-
ferent parts of their anatomy. I was told
it was 'not the itch, but fleas, and plenty
of them.' Into the roadway and
brought back some tansy an armful of It.
That night all the boarders slept, and there
were no more lleas In that house that sum-
mer. It W. O."

A Hose Pillow
It you wish to fill a pillow with rose

leayejialone, epread the petals In the shade,
on a sunny and dry thoroughly before
ntufflng- the pillow. Then scatter a table-
spoon of powdered orr s root among 4hem
and add 10 drops of real attar of roses.
Make the inner lining of glazed Cambr'o,
the outer of Bills or satin, Td wash blqn
keta, put Into a tub halt a pint of ammonia
and Jay a over It; pour lukewarm
water over Jt Immediately, Tbls' sends the
fumes through the blanket and loosens the
d.rt. The blanket should be stirred about

a stick and preaseJ down until the
dirt all seems to be In the water, Itlnse in
water of the same temperature, doing the
work thoroughly. Hun through a wringer
aad bang to dry. FAITHFUL HEADER

Pieces' for Recitation
"In response to Miss Florence S.'s plea

far recitations, I am Inclosing a list of
several popular ones, which are mostly
metrical and have seen 'service on the
tag. X the young woman will me

fear a44rM I shall be glad to mall her
of those she may wish to havet
at the Switch,' 'Face Upon the
Ouaa Din.' Tommy Atkln,' The

V&ntplr,' "Casey at the Bat,' "Casey's n,?.' 'Mow Little Johnny Saw the Show,'
TM Polyglot,' .The Shooting of Dan

Blood's Leap.' The puklte
sake,' 'Ain't It Great to Live and Learn r

The Murderer, "Oetkr Joe.' 'Little John-ees- w

and The Last Word of Rob-- H

aVamit' P. 8. F,"
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It as drudgery? Why not mako it roman-
tic? This Is how Mrs. Roberts makes her
work "romantic": '

"If tho woman at the head of the house
Is going to make up her mind to do her
own work, or a part of It, with tho least
posslblo friction and a maximum of hap-
piness, sho must also mako up her mind
to do away with fashion In furniture and
In house decoration. Sho must mako up
her mind to live In a houso la built
attractively In tho beginning and will
maintain that form of Comfort and at-

tractiveness to tho end, not a houso that
will submit to alteration.

'Tor example, much of her furnlturo
will bo built In. Sho will have no heavy
divan to lift every cleaning day,
for tlicso things will bo built In with tho
house, two In the' living room, perhaps,
and one In tho dining room. The book-
cases will bo built In. No straining of
muscles to pull them out In order to get at
tho wads of dirt secreted behind them.
Tho kitchen and room will be
Joined with tho adroit skill of the archi-
tect in such a way that no Bound in tho
kitchen is echoed in tho dining room, and,
yet both rooms aro so cloao that few steps
need bo taken In going from one to tho
other. A tiny hallway, perhaps two feet
across, separates kitchen from dining
room.

to the dining room, tho house-wlf-

when sho does her own work, will
have no tableclotlw, I never owned a
tablecloth In my lllfcl Sho will have
cross pieces of Japancso runners or other
pretty novelty bits and dollies which can
bo replaced easily If ono of them meets
with an accldont or becomes soiled. Thus
the laundry bill is reduced tho laundry
work, whichever tho case happens to be."

No heavy dlvnnsl No tablecloths! This
would Indeed bo tho millennium. A
woman could do her own work and still
remain a lady.
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promote tho growth of the hnlr and what willprevent the hair from falling- out.
DAILY HEADER.

Tho growth of tho hair depends upon
the amount of nourishment It gets. Mas-
saging and manipulating the scalp also
promote growth. You can combine tho
two by using a gooa hair tonic nightly and
rubbing It vigorously Into the scalp. Part
the hair Into strands and apply to each
part. Castor oil, coal oil and quinine and
cocoanut oil will also give good results.
Many of the best hair tonics are composed
chiefly of one of these ingredients.

The treatment I have already described
keeps the hair from falling out. Keeping
the scalp scrupulously cjean Is another aid.

a Panama hat, I always uso sugar water.
To a cup of hot water put as much granu-
lated sugar' In as it will dissolve. Thor--

.lb.
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HOUSEKEEPING ROMANTIC? EXPERT ADVICE ABOUT SEWING

HOUSEWORK
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stunning model shows the Russian ,blouse with fur trimming. Tho sizes range
16 to 42. Tho white satin sailor collar has a border of fur. The terminates

of the same, The cuffs are of .white satin also. The waist and upper pait
of the skirt are accordion plaited, being Joined to deep border by the natural fur
trimming, which a good deal of body and holds out the wide flare of the skirt. A
frock of this kind Is It comes In black and navy blue. Price. J1C.9S.

Velvet as a hat material Is never amiss. This has a large brim, with a, mere sug-
gestion of a droop on either side. A tailored bow completes the Price, $6.98,
In black or colors.

The name of the shop these articles may be" purchased will be supplied by the
Editor of the Woman's Page, Evbnjno Ledoeh, 608 Chestnut street. The request must
be accompanied by a stamped envelope and must mention the idate on

'which the article appeared.

oughly saturate the hat, bend into shape,
and leave until This treatment lasts
nearly all the season. It will not Injure the
hat and does not get Btlcky In . damp
weather. MRS. n. G. C.

: ROBINSON & CRAWFORD:

in of
at

Owing to high prices of baking materials and labor the majority of
bakers are moving to raise the price of bread or scale down the weight.
There is NO ADVANCE IN PRICE OF BREAD SOLD AT OUR
STORES. Despite the high prices, of Philadelphia are
today getting a larger and better loaf of bread than is sold in any other
large city in the country. We are justly proud of the important part we
have had in making this possible through our large Chain of Stores. It
will pay you to buy all your bread at The Stores Where Quality Counts
and Low Prices Prevail.

GOLD SEAL
,OJJR PAN

BREAD

tin 23c; J4-l- b. tin 12c
Pride of blend is the result of

gsjfjBH3fcjBjw

itAJ J&.jylk

Advance Price
Bread Our Stores

PAN
TASTY RAISIN

large

Unequaled Tea Value
PRIDE of KILLARNEY

SLTEA ib. 45c
Klllarney careful

SEEN IN'THE SHOPS

THIS

No

LONG

pi
buying, selecting

arm Dienaing ot the hnest 1 eas grown in India and Ceylon. In such few
tit stores outside xne quality Chain In which Tea of this quality
is sold, you would pay from 80c to $1 the pound. Strong, fragrant and
flavory is our Pride of Klllarney Blend. A pound of of Killarney
Tea will go as far as two pounds of any ordinary good Tea you will buy
elsewhere. Include a pound ot Pride of Killarney In your next order.

Gold Seal Tea . 45c
H-l- b. pkg. 23c; pkg. 12c

blending high-grad- e

Teas, each selected its par-

ticular cup goodness, we produce
our Geld Seal Blend, which
for 25 years the
and is used by thousands of
particular people know ap-

preciate high-grad- e Tea, Three
kinds to from Black, ,Mlx4
aad Assam.

RKCBMTLY
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SMART SERGE DRESS

sash

tho
has

Invaluable.

trimming.

where

dry.

the housewives

loaf

any;

Pride

Karaelia Tea . 29c
pkg. 15c; J4-l- b. pkg. 8c

If we were to stop selling our
Gold Seal and Pride oL. Killarney
B)ends. then Kamella would be "Our
Best," but we strive to give- - pur cus-
tomers just what they want In Tea
to suit their different tastes, there-
fore we continue selling our three
different blends.i Kamella Blend,
though told at a low price, Is "The
Best Tea sold J this, city at 29c
the-- poufld. We challenge compari-
son. Your choice of Black, Mixed
and a very fragrant Old Country
Amm.

Wktthrr you llut In th eity or In A emlryi if you mmmrflat
Quality and KtutonahU PrUtt H .MJrW. pmy, yM f wfc to Omr
Start far ALL your groooriot. ''.,' ,
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asUed. to the Quality Cbsta m quickly m w m .secure sukaslt mMmmtmt
in aUsirable locatioM, "

Robinson & Crawford
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REAL ESTATE FOB SALE

CITY

Home Complete
8

THE

th St., N. ot Hunting Park Ave.
One Sq. from Hunting Park.

Sample House Now Ready
Seven rooms, out-she- hardwood floors,
a kitchen, hot-wat- heat!" built-i- n

laundry In baeement and many other addedfeatures found only In much higher priced
Alio' alx houaea left on nth St. aboveHunting Park Ave. (facing Hunting Park).
THOS. J. WARD, Builder
J220 N. 18th St. or 4233 N. Oth, St.
lletiel & Son. agenta, on premlata.
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The Woman Who Sews
riOMn ONE Mid that color la the sal;

aJ vatlon of the Impecunious. I might l"e
add that, by the name token, It Is the rulna.
linn nf tha If.umn rlnm. Those Who Can
afford few Clothe, and those who are In S

the habit of making the few do service ror
many and varied occasions, are uie very
ones who offend most grievously the groat
law of color.

Vivid colorings aro smart this season.
Tou can revel In weird shades ot orange
and purple, and chartreuse and mauve If
you know how. Your simple and girlish
evening gown of last Reason If It was all
pale blue taffeta and soft silver lace, for In-

stance may br rendered distinctive by a
broad band of violet or old rose velvet,
worn across the front llko a diplomat's red
ribbon, Everything's very gorgeous, with
bends and ruflles and brocaded or scqulrled
trimmings galore. t

Dear Madam I have maila melf a dryea
like Inrloaed areen ample. The aklrt la rather
full, with two tucka having a two-Inc- h accor-
dion pleating at bottom of each tuck. The
walut hna rather large "nchu" collar, edged
with aame pleating (the pleating la of gooile),
with a email rhemlaette and turnover collar
of white georgette. The dreia la pretty, but
kttema to need a touch of color near the face.
It makes me took old and callow. My akin la
clear and pale, hair dark brown. Pink aeema
to be tho color required. How can, I Introduce
ttT I have a email quantity of allk like Inclined
pink. Could that be ueed eparlngly In some
way? I alao have arda and yarda of Jet
beaded trimming, tiro beada bright aa new ana
nil ehapea and alaes, but foundation faded. I
notice beada are uaed In trimming Could I
use them In aome way? I will appreciate any
HURSrRiiuii you uuer, ,lll iuvk inr f irwi litJ.the f'aanion i.xperi column. MRS. M.

The pink you Incloso Is rather vivid to uso
with dark 'green. It would make a glaring
combination and one that you would soon
tire of, I fear. You could use It as a
pleated edge on your georgetto collar and
chemisette, though, with very good results.
But I would not use tho color In a solid
mass.

A soft flesh-pin- collar and chemisette,
edged with the pink pleating, would also be
pretty. It would Insure you against looking
pale and old, for nothing Is more flattering
to clear skin than flesh pink.

Your beads should come In very handy
this winter for evening gowns. If I can be
of help to you in planning one, let me
know.

18111

Ordinarily, bo-cau- se

of rigid State
inspection and
pure food laws, tho
cleanest and best
milk is consumed
in the big cities.
Tho inferior, left-
over milk goes into
the ordinary kind
of butter.
Up in the country at
Merldalo farms, only
the cleanest and best
milk toes into

MERIDALE
BUTTER

It is churned from milk
that conforms with the
most exacting Do'ard of
Health regulations
more, it complies with
the Mcridale Standard,
"only the richest,
purest milk that healthy
cows can yield."'

AYER & McKINNEY
(Makers of
Merldalo) Philadelphia

Bell Phone, Market 3741

Keyitone Phone, Main 1783

Look for tht "Mtrlotl"
wrapper air-tig- dust- - and
odor-pro- at your grocer.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CITY

i . a.
"NOW" FOR A HOME OF YOUR OWN

See the HflMF ln the HuntInB Park '
1 L.1UVL-- J and Boulevard District

ONE YOU WILL BE PROUD TO POSSESS

Seventh Street $& 4400 Block
Where Values Are Rapidly Increasing

YERKES HOMES &ltM5&3
te features and conveniences.

V Kom,T?r"5 JStlli flattered baaement laundry, sae and electricity!
Dentins. Dutch hall, apaclous porchea; hardwood uaed throughout! parquetry

noorlna: aleeplnr chambera In white and roahniranr. with h mlrrore: erlieati vacuum cleaning attachmenus pedentat waahatand In modern bathroom.Cement atepa (ront and back: metal corner beada; water meter iuro'ahed.

PRICE $3900 Terms to Suit
D. M. YERKES, Builder, Agent on Premises

Also Two Desirable Corner Stores, Suit Any BusinesstXe
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MANUFACTURING
, FLOORS AND

BUSINESS PROPERTY

' FOR RENT

MODERN STORES
in the Department 'Store District

Tho Vork of chnnginR No. 000 Chestnut Street from one U
four nttrnctivo stores will shortly to bo completed on. Z
nbout December 1, 1010. Ono storo on Chestnut Street, tho othera
on Ninth Street. Lnrgo windows of latest type to be used. Steam
heat furnished. Everything new and up to date. Long leaJ
will bo given to deslrablo tenants at reasonable rental. The
plans of theso stores can be seen at tlmo by applying te

LEA ESTATES, 700 Sansom St.

i Rent Manufacturing Floors
B29 Arch , third floor. 7(100 anua-- e

feet, ateam heat. naeener and trclsht
elevator, eirellenl lifht.

J312 Faneom at., eond and third
floor. S.lxSi) feet each, ateam heat.
frelrht elevator.

8S N. illh (corner of, Fllti-- rt at.).
SOxlOO feet, ateam heat, freltht elevator,
excellent light.

S3.1 Arch at., thl-- ct floor. 10x0 feet,
learn heat, hand lift.

For Sale Store Properties
41S Arch at., four-tlor- store property,

lot 20xll!3 feet, llaht three eldea.
C04 Arch et.. fouretory store property,

lot 24 feet Inchea x 100 feet.
SIT N. Ill et., foiir-ator- y store and

ware home, lot :oxf)0 feet.

George H. Rapson
51 N. 6th St

MYERS & BARTH
Ridge Ave. and 10th St.

New-- Building, 7th and Wood; Floors,
4000 sq. ft. each; light on 4 sides;
heat and elevator included.
S20 H. rnONT, 4 STOUYl PHODUCE 1ISt!
150 N. 101 II NT. (MOItK, ai UWELLI.Xif.
18? N. 1ITII 81'. (NTOKIS). .

1004 KAl'K MT.. HTV, (MTOUK n.OOKS).
318 N. 10TII NT. (I'lNK NEW HTOKE),

1H17 IlIIKIK AVK. (STOKK & 10 llOO.MS)
120 N. 10TI1 ST. (STIIKE).

8. K. roil. 10TII AMI ItODMAN (STORK
Si 12 ROIIM.S).

201 N. OTH 8T (STOnK). .
220 N. 10TH HT., (NT.)Ui:);

1007 sfrino oaiuien (htoue rnor.)RUN. IITH ST. (STOKK).
2S3 N. 21ST 8T COtt. WTNTER (DAKEBT

HTAM1).
828 N. 12TII ST. (STORE A 8 ROOMS).

FOR RENT
Manufacturing Floors
839 Market St., 5th Floor

,58x180 .feet! heat! elevator service; eutt-ab- le

for llsht manufacturing.
837 Market St., 3d Floor

28x201 feet! heat! elevator aervlcej ault-abl- e
for light manufacturing.

JOHN DOBSON ESTATE
809 CHESTNUT ST.
or Your Own llroker.

3828 Lancaster Ave $32.50
3830 Lancaster Ave 30.00
219 Arch St ' 45.00

Edward V. Lansdale
712 Walnut

ALBERT H. LADNER, Inc.
Real Estate Brokers & Conveyancers

N. W. Cor. 5th and Green
SlteayU ar8 looMn tot Fctorlea and Factory
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APARTMENT HOTELS

Hotel Majestic
APARTMENT

A
Philadelphia

JrMi.I..V!?,
Hiiiirin rnnmo nrnI'arlor, bedroom nna bath, J3.B0 per day.
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Rent Business
rropcrties

27S fl. Bth at., etore. 8:. batsnn.j I'opiar at., etore. 7r..mi Wharton at., etore. Or .!h',V'3
1024 Pt. llrceie Re. .1.. i'"lllri w,.5""'unt.-'- a,

j. vitt ai Fiorp, nr
LOFTS'

42. .nonet at HA

SPECIAL SALENofidlru iwvESTona
80(1 8, 52d at., atore and rtw.ln,,and bath: mod imain... I

e. very attractive buelnMi
tlnn. aurifatlona and m.n!. -- ir'"'..'"!
THOS. A. REDDING &

vv 4Ai2HJT ST,

Presser Buildinr
1718-1- 5 SANSnjf tadapted for ArchKeHar!

1809 ARCH STREET
17 Roonu and i Datha.

1308 SANSOM STREI
Lares Store. for
,1309 WALNUT STREI

Several desirable ofllceej'
JAMES D. WINCHELl

""' BilXBUJl 6TKEETS

DESIRABLE RENW
203 8.' 11th ' 4

a. n. Cor. 11th and Walnut at.

Cherry at. ManafS
ui.ih.. 1. iiuuib, pujii eacn.

221 N. 11th at.. and t
140 8. 4th at., bualneaa offlcea.

HORACE H.
IIS lVAUt'VT ST.

I--

Samuel T. Fox &l
S. E. Cor; 9th & Callowhtll I

528 Commerce, store &
001 Filbert St., 3 floors I

9 N. 6th St., largo store &

256 N. 9th St., largo store & i

328 to 338 New Market
lncludlnr 341.43 Net Marlrnt at

bith"

Retat

floors

larce yard. 210 CallowhllL at., I HeeraTI
ment; elevator: aultable for poultrr. c

1613 W. GIrard Ave.
12 rooma and 3 bathe: aultable far 1

and Callowhlll ata.

APARTMENT HOTELS'I

AND

HOUSE
J3.000.000 PrtOPEItTY

Broad and Girard Avenue,
Nine Short Blocks North From City HallUnder New Ownership and Pmctlpni nrnnmramant

&r&" ViSSS. t0?..l?rP tran-le- nt nNh'Jii " . , aa uiiiisiicu, aitiiictivn tin a

awAinui jikntAL SCHEDULE
Single rooma, without ..pingie rooms, witn oath i ' " Va.isuites, with bath., , f ii ,'suites, with bath SX 52'

' ' :i'r,10mary Table d'Hote,Dinner. One DollarV elfM
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""" JAMES S. McCAR'

"Eagle, Brand"
T the world's stand-- m
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THE SWARTHM01
N. E Cor. WAiKUT and 22d St

Family bachelor; a new and'i
ffwry apartment hotel, extend

occupants every facility, conve
appointment that can d

Can now seen application

A. A. MILTZ, Mana

n m BzmmsF'mam

Suitable

AMERICAN AND EUHOPEAN
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